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NEURAL NETWORKS, ARTMA AI\D ARTMAX MODELS FOR
FORECASTING INDONESIAN INFLATION
Suhertono'
Abs t rac t
The objective of this sndy is to apply Neural Networks NN) mo&I for forecosting hfutxsiot
inflaiin and ti compore" a ,esuliiith ANMA ond ANMAX nadels. The FeeSorumd Neural
irt ork, (FFNN) ^id"t t, the most populo form of ortifrcial Neural Netvorks no&l used for
forecastrng, particuldy in economici i-a firo*" Ihis study focuses on the model building 
of
FFNN as time series model and use inflation rdes in Indonesia. A comparison is drqu'n between
FFNN modet, and rhe best exisling models are based on traditionol ecotwmetrics time series
approach, namely ANMA and iruU,qX models. The best models are selected based on
foiecasting abitity by using the MSE and RMSE, particularly on the dy/ran ic forecast' Ilrc result
"snows tni ffXN models iutperform tle traditionol econometric time series model'
Keywordst, Feedfotward Neural Nefiioths, inflation, dynamic loruasting
I n t r oduc t i on
During the last few years, the use of the Neural Networks (NI\{) in
economic literatures, particularly in the areas of financial statistics and exchange
rates has grown and received a great deal of attention. Some publications about it
can be founO in Refenes and White (1998), Kaashoek and Van Dijk (2001' 2002),
Hamid and Iqbal (2004), and Versace et al. (20M).
. Feedflrward Niural Netwotks (FFNN) model is the most popular form of
NN models used for forecasting, particutarly in economics and finance- FFNN is a
class of flexible nonlinear models that can discover pattems adaptively from the
data. The use of the NN model in applied work is generally motivated by a
mathematical result stating that under mild regularity conditions, a relatively
simple NN model is capable of approximating any Borel-measureable function to
any given degree of accuracy (see L.g. Cybenko (1989), Ftmatrashi (1989)' Hornik
et al. (1989, 1990), and White (1990)).' 
The investigation of nonlinearities in time series data is important to
rnacro-economic thiory as well as forecasting, as illustrated, in se,minal work by
Brock and Hommes (1997), or Bamett et al. (2003). Recently, many studies have
applied NN models to macroeconomic time series, particularly on the modelinq
uni forec*ting inflation. Several studies about inflation forecasting by using NN
can be found in S*anson and White (1997), Moshiri and Cameron (1997\' Stock
and Watson (1998, lggg),Chen et al. (2001), Kabundi et al. (2003), and McNelis
et al. (2004).
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This paper discusses and investigates the usefulness of FFNN for
forecasting inflation in Indonesia. Two main issues that are suspected influencing
inflation are also studied, i.e. the effect of increasing fuel price (also known as
BBM) and the effect of Islamic Calendar (price tend to increase during Ramadhan
and the Eids holiday). Finally, a comparison is drawn between FFNN model and
the best existing models based on traditional econometrics time series approach.
Concep tua l  F ramework
In f l a t i on  Fo recas t i ng
The investigation about forecasting inflation in a specific country has
received a gteat attention for many macro€conomics researchers. For most central
banks, one of monetary policy objectives is inflation. Given typical time lags,
monetary policy needs to take into consideration with future inflation. Current
inflation levels, which are themselves the result of past policies, may provide only
vague information. Inflation forecasts that link future inflation to current
developments can bridge this gap. This paper at0empts to develop an inflation
forecasting model for Indonesia that could serve as an input for policy setting for
the Bank Indonesia (BI).
Moshiri and Cameron (1997) did a comparison study between NN and
econometrics models for forecasting inflation in Canada. Stock and Watson
(1999) and Chen et al. (2001) have studied NN for forecasting inflation in USA.
Kabundi et al. (2003) discussed and compared between NN and econometrics
models for forecasting inflation in South Africa. McNelis and McAdam (2004)
have also studied about forecasting inflation in USA, Japan and some European
countries by usrng *Thick Model'andNN.
In Indonesia inflation modeling has been studied by Arief (1995) and
Anglingkusumo QA}r. Arief (1995) used econometrics approach by
implementing three models; Meiselman model, Anderson-Kamosky model, and
Causal model developed by Hsiao. Anglingkusumo (2005) implemented P-star
model for monetary inflation analysis.
1. Econometrics Time Series Approach
Modeling and forecasting inflation by using econometrics time series
approach is usually used by many researchers in past decades especially compare
with NN model. In this sectior; we will give a brief review of some forecasting
models from econometrics time series approach particularly ARIMA,Intervention
Analysis and Calendar Variation Model.
a. ARIMA Model
The ARIMA model belongs to a family of flexible linear time series
models that can be used to model many different types of seasonal as well as
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nonseasonal time series. The seasonal ARIMA model can be expressed as: (see
e.g. Box et al. (1994) and Wei (1990)
dp@)@p(Bt)0 - 4d (t- Bs)D v, = Lo(B\@g1Bs)e, , (1)
where S is the seasonal ength, B is the back shift operator and e, is a sequence
of white noises with zero mean and constant variance.
b. Intervention Analysis Model
Intervention analysis model is a time series method which is uzually used
to explain the effect of external and intemal factors to the time series data. Some
papers about the application of intervention analysis model can be found in Box
and Tiao (1975\, Bhattacharya and Layton (1979), Montgomery and Weatherby
(1980), Enders et al. (1990), Leonard (2001), Suhartono and Hariroh (2003),
Suhartono and Putra (2005).
The general class of intervention analysis models can be written as: (see
e.g. Box et al. (1994) and Wei (1990)
(z',)
where 6 is the time delav for the intervention effect and It is intervention
variable.
c. Calendar Variation Model 
.
Calendar variation effects model was originally given by Bell and Hillmer
(1983). Suhartono and Sampumo (2002) studied the effect of Eids holiday (as
Islamic calendar effects) to the increasing number of nain and plane passengers at
Jakarta-Surabaya route by using calendar variation model. This approach was also
used by Bokil and Schimmelpfennig (2005) for forecasting inflation in Pakistan.
In general, the calendar variation model can be written as (see Cryer (1986)
eo@)@o@s )
Y1  =a1C1+?o t  (3 )
tp@)a r@" )
where a1 is the effect magnitude of calendar variation variable and Cr is calendar
variation variable.
2. Feedfonvard Neural Network
Neural Networks (NN) are a class of flexible nonlinear models that can
discover patterns adaptively from the data- Theoretically, it has been shown that
given an appropriate number of nonlinear processing units, we can learn from
experience and estimate any complex functional relationship with high accuracy.
Empirically, numerous successful applications have established their role for
pattern recognition and time series forecasting.
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Feedforward Neural Networks (FFI{N) is the most popular NN models for
time series forecasting applications. Figure I shows a typical threeJayer FFNN
used for forecasting pu{poses. The input nodes are the previous lagged
observations, while the output provides the forecast for the future values. Hidden
nodes with appropriate nonlinear fransfer functions are used to process the
information received by the input nodes.
The model of FFNN in figure I can be wriffen as
lt = Fo . 
Fro t r(2/ ri t t-i * r,i)* ",, (4)
(5)
where. p ir 4r qumbg of input ngdgs, -4 is the number of hidden nodes, f is asigmoid tansfer function such as the logistic:
f(x)=
l +e -x
{Qi,i =0,1,A ,q\ is a vector of weights from the hidden to output nodes and
{f ii,i=0,l,lt ,p;J =1,2,1\ ,ql are weights from the input to hidden nodes. Note
that equation (4) indicates a linear transfer function is employed in the output
node.
Hldden toycr
(q unil neuronsl
Figure l. Architecture of Neurar Network Model with single lridden
Layer
_ 
Functionally, the FFNN expressed in equation (a) is equivalent to a
nonlinear AR model. This simple structure of the network model has been shown
!o b9 capable of approximating arbitrary firnction (see e.g. cybenko (19g9),Funahashi (1989), Hornik et al. (1989, 1990), and white (tqqo)). However, few
practical guidelines exist for building a FFNN for a time series, particularly the
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specification of FFNN architecture in terms of the number of input and hidden
nodes is not an easy task.
Resea rch  Me thodo logY
The purpose of this research is to provide empirical evide'nce on the
comparative rtuiy between FFNN and traditional econometrics time series model
for dorecasting in-flation in Indonesia. The major research questions we investigate
are:
(i). Does FFNN have a better result on the accuftrcy for forecasting inflation in
Indonesia than traditional econometrics time series model?
(ii). How to build the best FFNN model for forecasting inflation in Indonesia?
l. Dsts
The Indonesian inflation data that were used in this empirical study
contain 76 month observations, started from January 1999 and ended in April
2005. The first 72 data observations are used for model selection and parameter
estimation (training data in term of NN model) and the last 4 points ane reserrred
as the test for forecasting evaluation and comparison (data testing)' Figure ] nlots
representative time series of this data. It is clear that the series has a stationary
condition with little seasonal variations.
Figure 2. Time Series Ptot of the Indonesian Inflation, sterted
from JanuarY 1999 to APril2fi15
10 70
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2. Research Design
In this research, four type models for forecasting inflation in Indonesia are
applied and compared by implementing statistical package MIMTAB and SAS
for econometrics time series models and using S-Plus and MATLAB for FFNN
models. Those models are ARIMA, Combination between Intervention and
Variation Calendar Models, FFNN with input as ARIMA and FFNN with input as
Combination Intervention and Calendar Variation Models.
To determine the best model, an experiment is conducted with the basic
coss validation method. The available training data is used to estimate the
parameters (weights) for any specific model. The testing set is the used to select
the best model among all models considened. In this study, the number of hidden
nodes for FFNN model varies from I to 6 with an increment of 1.
The FFNN model used in this empirical study is the standard FFNN with
single-hidden-layer shown in Figure l. The initial value is set to random with
replications in each model to increase the chance of getting the global minimum.
We did not use the standard data preprocessing in NN by transform data to [-1,1]
and N(0,1) scale, because data inflation varies around 0. The performance of in-
sample fit and out-sample forecast is judged by the commonly used error
measures. They are the mean squared error (MSE) and the root mean squaxe error
(RMSE).
Emp i r i ca l  Resu l t s
In this section the empirical results for ARIMA, Combination Intervention
and Variation Calendar (for simplicrty we write ARIMAX) and FFNN mbdels are
presented and discussed.
1. Results of ARIMA Model
The identification step shows that the autocorrelation function (ACF) cuts
off after lag I and significant at lag I I and 12, while the partial autoconelation
function (PACF) also cuts offafter lag I and significant at lag 10, l l and 13. This
suggests that seasonal ARIMA model should be used for the data. We estimate
eight ARIMA models with seasonal ength l1 and 12.
The results of forecast comparison by using MSE and RMSE criteria show
that ARIMA(1,0,0X1,0,0;|I is the best model for out-sample forecast (data
testing), while ARIMA(0,0,1X0,0,1;|2 is the best model for in-sample forecast
(taining data), as shown in table l. From this table, we can also observe that out-
sample forecast ofARIMA models yield greater enors than in-sample forecast.
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3. Results of FFIIN Modet
In this paper, building process for FFNN model particularly determination
of inputs are based on the inputs of ARIMA and ARIMAX models. Table 3
surnmarizes the results of FFNN forecasting with input lags based on ARIMA and
ARIMAX models.
The results show that the more complex of FFNN architecture (it means
the more number of unit nodes in hidden layer) always yields better result in
training data but the opposite result happened in data testing. Moreover, FFNN
models with input lags based on ARIMAX model give better forecast than
ARIMA model. It can be clearly seen from the reduction of MSE and RMSE
particularly in data testing.
Table 3.
The Results of FF\IN Models, both in Training and Data testing
Iod.l ItlFtlrSr
lunborof
!cu!oDl
Tntdngd.t htr torthf
UEE il38 uaE ilaE
r FFNN with
input legs
baaed m
ARIMA
1.12
1,11 ,12
1
2
3
4
1
2
3
4
5
0.3105369
0.3031623
o.28il3{.1
o.2q57219
0.2069178
0.189171 1
o.178372
0.14184fl)
o,|?3,ilEz
0.557258
0.550602
0.534260
0.r153566
0.454882
0.434S!8
0.416698
0.376e3
O.351,196
0.72!t7537
0.7064180
0.7575172
1.0984050
0.8657498
0.83i17273
0.4711709
o.8205/;97
1.3148560
0.85191
0.840.19
0.87058
1.0.f805
0.93046
0.91309
0.6@12
0.90584
1.1667
r FFNN with
input lags
based on
ARIMAX
1 ,12
I r , C ,
1,11 ,12
I r , C ,
1
2
3
4
5
1
2
3
1
5
o.)2.9u1
0.2040528
0.'1499683
0.1366765
0.121(,qF
0.2950905
0.1531187
0.1171724
0.2202060
o.12218,52
0.172191
0.451722
o.387257
0.36S698
o.3,-79,37
o.il3222
0.39130,f
0.383631
0.zl(t9261
o.3t9079
0.3870807
o.3122498
o.2ffi't24o
02261001
0.2973858
o.w1v2
o.3@3/.22
0.406/,297
o.32107?8
0.5476139
0.605872
0.558792
0.510024
0.if756q)
0.545331
0.5883i|2
0.000285
0.637518
0.566dt3
0.740009
4. Rcsults of Comperison Study
We concentrate on the dynamic forecasts (data testing) to choose the best
model for forecasting inflation in Indonesia The comparison study uses MSE data
testing from the best model in each approach and also ratio of forecast errors of
each model to the forecast error of the FFNN model with lags input based on
ARIMAX model. The results are presented in Table 4.
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Teble 4.
summary of Dynamic Forccesting Perfomance comprrison
Beet Model
MSE
(data testing)
Ratio MSE (to FFNN
bascd on ARIMAX)
. ARIMA o.6a264a0 3.V2
. ARIMAX o.2407240 1.O7
. FFNN with input baeed on ARIMA o.47Lt7@ 2.O8
. FT}IN \ritti input based on ARIM-AK o.2261001 1.00
In Table 4, numbers gr€ater than one on the ratio column indicate poorer
forecast performance than comparable FFNN with inputs based on ARIMAX
model and vice versa. Based on the result at this table, we can conclude that
FFNN with inputs based ori ARIMAX model, that is input lags l, 12, I t, C, and 4
unit neurons in hidden layer, gives the best dynamio forecast (data testing) for
inflation data. The results also show that the forecast accuracy of ARIMAX model
is quite similar with the result of FFNN with input based on ARIMAX. This result
gives an opportunity for further rrcsearch by implementing linearity test before
applying FFNN to inllation data-
Conc lus i ons
Based on the results at the previous section, we can conclude that the
FFI'IN with inputs such as the Combination Intervention and Calendar Variation
Model gives the best result for forecasting inflation in Indonesia The result also
shows that the best FFNN model in training data tends to yield overfitting on
testing. This result gives an opporhrnity to do further research by implementing
some-NN model seiection procedures as explained in Anden and Kom (1999)'
The results also show that the forecast accuracy of ARIMAX model is similar
with the result of FFNN with input based on ARIMAX. Further research about the
effect of linearity test in inflation data modeling by using FFNN also can be done'
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